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Commonwealth of lvlassachusetts
Departrnent of Environmentai Ptotection
Northeast Regronal Of6ce
2058 Loweli Sueet
N'ilmington, X,'LA01 887
RE: Town of Wayland Watet Deparrmenl P\\'S ID#3315000. Source Protection
ATT\I: JamesJ. DrJlon and.)amesFI. PersllGendemen:
On behalf of the Wavland Board of \X'ater Commrssioners @oV/C) and the Wavland Wate-rDepartment,
please Frndoudined below thc Torvn's plan and
tor nx[gatlng the non-water supply acuvitresu,rilrir
"cheduLe
rhe -100'protectivc zonc surroundrng rhe Huppl HolLou'rvells ("dre 100' Zone) as described in vour letter of
Februan' 5, 2007 to BoV''C Chalrman,l oei P. ('oodrrronson. Your letter was prepared followrng inspecuons
of the area dunng u'hich scvcn (7; non-u'ater supplr- acdr-inesrverc identified wrtlun the 400' Zone
surrounding each well. r\s vou know-, the welLsare located on Toun-or-uned land adjacent to the Wavland
I-{rgh School campus. Thus, some scirooi athl.eucand communifi' recreationa-lfaciLi.ties
are located on school
grounds wlthin the 400'Zone.
Drainage from the High School athledc irelds and &ainage and stormwater runoff from the adiaccnt parking
areas. The consulting engrneenng trrm reta-rnedbv deeBo\\'C, Tata & Howard, has prepared drarnage
improvements for the parking areasdeatrequire installauon of a grass-linedswale along the edge oipavement
outside of the ,100'Zonc. The narural slope oi the parkrng lot ditsql5 sroffnwater flow west and south across
the iot, mto the Zonel areas. A biruminous Cape Cod berm u'ill be instalied along this perimeter of the lot
and direct flou' southeasterlyto the grass-linedtreatment sw-alev-hich v'ill discharge outside of the Zone I.
The Board, working wrth the Wayland School Depanrnenl v'ill implement an operations and mainrenance
plan calling for rnore diligent housekeeping and increased sr:,'eepingof the parking lot. Additionallv. the
concemed parties will review the winter maintenance program for the lot reladve to the types and amount ot
de-icersused for the parking areasand potenual means ot-mmlmizmg impacrs from rhesetorrro*.n,r.
Drainage from the roof of the Field House will be collected bl' qorg together t[ree stormwatet basrnsi.to a
discharge strLrcfure. The drainage svstem for the athleuc field will discharge outside the 400' Zone per plans
frled pursuant to DEP Fie #322-0661 (SupersedrngOrder of Condidon s ^t 264 Old Connecticut Path;
prepared bv Gale Associ.atesof W'eymouth. \L{. The q.'ork rvill be completed by September 30, 2007.
Use of Parking areas. Overorght parking of school buses.rnciuding the offlce railer, will be relocaredw1ft1n
the War'land Hrgh School complex to a parkng area acijacent ro rhe Commurury Pool buitding near the
drivev'aY entrarice at Old Connectrcut Path 'outsjde rhe 400' Zone'1. Tbrs projeet wlll be completed bv
August 31, 2007. No vehicle maintenance acnvrdesw'ill occur vrthrn the 400' Zone.
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Student parking spacesthat are located u'rdrrn *re -100'Zone uil] be identified. In accordancewirh
school policv and pracdce,.studentparllng penr-utssrLl be a.sign"d to rhose parkrng spaces
outside
the '100' Zone tn the 2007/08 academicvear on a irrst come. Frt.t s.r.'" basis. Tradiuonallv, this
pracdce has provided sutficient parkrng spacesto meer srudenr neecls.e\cepr late rn 1he schooi r,.ear
rvhen additional snrdent obtarn dnvrng pnvileges and seek parllne pennits. Bv irmiting
,,,s"of j-r.
pariung spacesurthrn the 400' Zone tn this manner. dre nurnber of school darisand hours ihat
vehicles are parked in dae400' Zone vill be subsranualll lirnited. Parkrng rn rhis ateais limrted
ro
recreadona-luse of the athletic faciliues ior non-school davs (about 180 d"avsper vear).
Ati-rleticacdvities. Homecomrng events and odrer celebraron' acur.ineswrLl nor be conducted
rn the
'100'protected zone. The Town vall marntarn its
currenr best practrcesfor maintenance of athl.etjc
helds in that onlv starter ferilizer and a park blend seed -tt uie used on those fieids. Use
of
pesucidesor herbicides of any kind is s1r:1cdy
prohibited anr.w-hereon school grounds.
BetweenJune 10 and August 15,2007. repalrsto cracks and ]rear.esrn the bituminous surface
of the
ten tenrus courts wi]l be made using tl-re-\rrnor Crack \lembrane Reparr sysrem
Patent
GIS
#6.150,129 B1), after whlch thc entire surface wiil be colereci \\1rh one c.at of Acn jjc Resurfacer
and two coats of Fortified Plexrpave. Protecuvc measuresu,rll be takcn rt avoid any of rhese
products ftom leaving the rmpervious tennis courr surtace.
In summan-, the BoWC and the \\'avland \\'ater Depanment have a specific plan to rnitigate the
nonwater supph' activities that currendv occur or prevroush- rook place u,i*un the .100'Zone
around the
HuPPy Ilollow wells. Appropnate iundrng rs atarlable tbr rhrr proJecrat this dme and all elements
of
tlls plan are anticipated to be completed bv September 30. 200i. Shouid the scope of work
change
zndf or costs exceed the projected budget, we u-i-11
appropnarc addiuon:rl monies in the fall of this
vear. We will provide additional information and trnal plans es ther-are completed.
\x'e look forward ro vour approval of our plan and schedule ior compleuon.
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